Alice C Lacy
June 7, 1926 - June 18, 2020

ALICE C. LACY, 94 of Julesburg, CO, passed away Thursday, June 18, 2020 at the
Sedgwick County Hospital in Julesburg.
The world was blessed with the arrival of Alice Corene Clayton on June 7th, 1926, in
Atoka, OK., to Ludy and Annie Clayton. Thirteen children were born to that union, of which
12 preceded her in death.
Alice received her formal education in the Atoka public school system.
She was united in matrimony to Frenchie Lacy in Gainesville, Texas, in 1946. To this
union, three children were born. Her loving husband, Frenchie, preceded her in death.
Upon his passing in 1972, she moved to Denver, CO.
In Denver, Alice worked at the Regency Hotel, where she became a supervisor. She took
her work seriously and was devoted to her staff. She made work enjoyable with her sense
of humor. Alice worked well beyond the age of retirement.
Alice loved to cook for her family. Watching her family enjoy every morsel brought joy to
her heart.
Alice spent her later years in Julesburg, CO. with her son French (Preacher). Later she
moved to the Sedgwick Co. Nursing Home, where she became friends with Mary
Wilkinson, Leda Salmon, and Phyllis Kemper, who helped her adjust to her new
environment.
On June 18th, 2020, angels were dispatched from Heaven to usher Corene into
Abraham's bosom. She will be greatly missed by all but never forgotten.
Alice leaves to cherish three children; Janice Myers of St. Louis, MO., Jessie Lacy Reese
of Dallas, TX, and French "Preacher" Lacy of Julesburg, CO.; 6 grandchildren; Melissa,

Patricia, Frenchie, Ambria, Shaneka, and Reggie; 11 great-grandchildren and two greatgreat-grandchildren as well as a host of nieces and nephews and many friends.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday, September 19, 2020 at 1:00 pm at the Prairie
Hills Funeral Home chapel in Julesburg with Derric Myers officiating. Interment of
cremains will be at the Julesburg Hillside Cemetery.
Prairie Hills Funeral Home of Julesburg is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Mrs. Lacy always welcomed her childrens' friends into her home...she was a
wonderful person ! Sandi (Spillman) Merrick

Sandra Merrick - June 30, 2020 at 03:30 PM

“

Love and Prayers to all of you! I remember the good times,when we all played
together. Baseball and jump rope. Janice and I would walk to the IGA store for our
mothers. Loved the summers there. Love Donna Repp Reigenborn

Donna Reigenborn - June 24, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

So sorry for loss. Many memories of her and your dad when we were kids on 7th
street in Julesburg.

butch stone - June 23, 2020 at 09:26 AM

“

I would go up to the Assisted Living to deliver Avon to a friend, and I would see Mrs.
Lacy in the hallway at the nursing home. I would speak to her, and she was always
smiling at me. I am even a friend of Preacher's.

BARB HOFFMAN - June 21, 2020 at 01:50 AM

